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Sbirt TKIlaiete
CLEAN OUT! We wish to close out
every Shirt Waist in stock and

TO COAX YOU TO

I

Will sell them at X

2Le6S tban
Call and see them at

OAHH
STORE

(5oet

HOLVERSON'S

All Summer Stuffs Reduced
Those elegant Imported French Organdies in
dainty patterns, sold all season for 25c the yard,
we offer to close at

19c the yard
Dimities, lawns, crashes, etc. at greatly reduced
prices.

Crash Hats
Regular)?! line alpaca in brown and blues re-

duced to
55c each

Regular 65c values reduced to

It will pay you to buy for next season at such
prices.

fc J.J. DALRYMPLE & COMPANYJ
Staff Broke

in my watch costs too much to llx It,
UiiiIh wlmt I often hour about wutchuti
l(ii(l uslilu on uecountot excessive charges
iiiiulu by otluir JuwulurH, liut they dig
them up again when tnoy happen to
hour my prices, iiImi otlmr repairs which
I make reasonably In proportion to'
Ol.KAVINO "f
Main 75

All work Ih warranted.

C.H.HIN0BS
WATCIIMAKHIt AND

DIAMOND HirrrKU

SOU COMM1CKOIAL.

WEATHER REPORT.

ST.

Tonight fit I r Sunday fair nuil warm-or- .
All four of more rain in over. Cool

tuinornturo8 prevail, that arc favorable
to liopH and all crops,

Tim Daily Journal ha

subscribers inu more Salem,
G and paid-u- p ones at that,. W

6 than any other newspaper, s
aCJ3SA5SAS1S52D

Ice Not Oivcn Away,
I iinuuot afford to glvo ico away, hut

am selling a pure article at a price that
ih within tho roach of all,

Oiivntai. Icu Woiikm,
J. Mugulro, Prop. (I in tf

CAPITAL HMiWBUY
11EUK.

BOTTLED

Kllngera Beck,Successors to HouihSalcm

Uottlinc Works,
All orders for Iwttledbeor will ho filled

At tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Free city (iollvory. Telephone 2181.

Ico Very Nearly Given Awy,
Wo can glvo Ico away, to convince you
come-- and sou how big n chunk you not
for little money. Our Ico Is mttnufuo-tur- o

from pure distilled wator.
Cuitllol leo Works,

H2Htf Kl.lMIHK & llKCIC.

Second Installment.
Another installment of my new (nil

utiKik linn arrived, n.y conn tow ate
covin ed with a largo assortment of chib
druns and Iniys fall sitlU, in two or three
Illusion. Schools will rcoHn In u few
days, and you who huvo promised vHir
boye a now milt, will llndll to your' ad
vantage to anno hi and view tho beuoU-fi- ll

all uxl sorgo milts, oxtimiue tlw
make and ascertain tho price. Several
iMUtM containing overalls and gloves
huvo been opunwl and hurvitoteiv will
find In sUo, variety and prlco what will
milt and glvo witlsfaotlon.

W. II. IIuiwun,
S07 Commercial street.

w glvo upir xtttwn llth.
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CASH
STORE

each

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Elder Walters presides at Tumor
Sunday.

Sum Kaiser, of llowoll l'rairio, won In
town today.

O. K. Edwards of Nuwborg, wan a
Hnliiin visitor.

Walter Main's circus will ho In Salem
15,

C. V. Drake, of Silverton, wiih over
this morning.

Tom Dcinpsoy, of Uinkreall, wau in
tho city today.

Fred Klni, tho Kngur llhuikHinitli wan
a Salem victor today.

Supt. Potter, of the Chemawa Indian
Bchool, wiih In town tHlay,

Capt. and Mrn. It. II. I.oaho to
ulKht for an ontliiK at Newort.

Mrn. M. .1. AtU left tolay for an
I lu reu cottage, Newport.

NoIh I'ucl Olwiu, accompauiisl liy II,
M. OIhoii, IiImhoii, went to YiKjtihm
tcnlay.

Mra I'nul WIkIiih and daugliter went
to Newport today to enlov coltaue life
a while.

MrH. H. J. of DalliiH, wiih
in tlieulty today tlu Kiuiwt of Mra. I). II.
1'ickeiiH.

V. 1'ettiuuill and hoii Klmer returned
today frtini tlie Hlkhorn country where
they have hcou 'caiuplut,'.

Mrn. F. !:. (irilllth and Ml Clara
Irvine, of McMinnvllle, wore Salem
vinitorH today driviu over.

It. W, l.lnvlllo, who Iiiih heen In Or
euon veverul veurH. led tiMluy to loin IiIh
Vlfo at Vulley SprlnH, Cal.

.laiHih Huffman, of Liberty, wiih in the
city tiwluy, and rejKirtH that the wheat
crop Iiiih liad enough of rain.

Fred Camp of CorvalllH, who retunuMl
thlrt inorniiik from Kantorn Oreo:.,
Htoppl over ami vIwIUmI Salem frieudn
Hevenil ilayn.

Mimi Allou Smith, of (InmU Phim, who
Iiiih Ihioii vUlthij Salem friend for a
mouth Iiiih to 1k the jriuwt of Mrn.
It. O. ThonuiH.

Mrn. .. K. MikxIv. aconmnanitNl h
her Bmndwin Allwrt Moody, left thi
moniiuK for Swulde and will take in
tho Autoria ret,itlta.

V. ItuhoiiH, of wih In the
city today on IiuhIiioim and wiyn the
whwtt in liiHiieiKliborhood Iiiih nut boon
hurt any by the rain.

V, K. Johnson, of Mt. Auel, who wan
reported in the iNiKtra an panilyMtl,
was in SmUiii totlay. lie Ih almut an
vigoroiiH a Iwp Kruwor iu there U in On- -

HUH.

Mr. N..I. Urtiuou went to N'ttwKirt
toilay, whoro vhw will vWt her erv
well regulated eummor hotel, whiuh h
ho iwrhwtly M)ipu4iitwl that ih w able
to leave it two weoko to nitk an
Aliukuu e.ooriai.

Sunt, Aekornmu
auiiiktittitoat Cuiul

38c

September

Hichmond,

Woodhuru,

ihmm tonight to hold
IIW, ItowUurg

in nv a. m. rroi. uroiuoj uc
tHimimuioti him to t'oiiille, ami thou
I'rof. Ackeruiau BtuM to Lebanon mid
Oregon City to hokl intitiitw.

Our Closing Out Sale
Still continue to bathe talk of the town, for Urn kihhI iMuitl know

BUY

w ur
iiuiiik niiuv nu n.itviMBu, nun UHU WO WTO UU KIMW

Shirt Waists
Wo still have a full lino of hUm at U i&jW farumrlv (HX (0. Lgf.

Shoes Both Ladies' Men's and Children
It will lrty you to buy of us. No UUr ttiwk Im Uitt oil' to fcfe tami.

Outing Flannels
From 4 Si to lOots formerly 6 to IfX Uu

Corsets
Wo Btlll have goodjjlios inour brokan limvs. Yourehokio W ota earn of tham
(8 valuw,

Blankets
From 45ota to &.b0 former prieo Cfhia to f6.

miiLis BROS.S CO.
FIRST DOOR SOUTH QF POSTOPFIG8,
SALBM, ORHQQN,

"We September

leavo

Imving
'ortlan

LOCATED AT LAST

No Doubt About the Salem P. 0.

Site

It Will Go on Wilson Avenue and Thus
Satisfy the Majority.

Tho telcgramB received from Washing-
ton nay tho Salem post office is to be lo-

cated on Wilson avenue. Tho language
is somewhat nmblguous, but nil agree
that Wilson nvenuo is tho place. This
being tho caso Salem will have many
reasons to rejoice.

First, wo will all rejoice becauso Sa-

lem is to have n $100,000 jmst office
building, regardless of its location. It's
a good thing wherever It's built within
tho city.

Socond, ail must Iw pleased to have
it located where it will not cause strife
anil contention oetweon interested prop-
erty owners, and between conflicting in-

terests and sections of tho city.
Furthermore, the location of tho jiost

office on Wilson avenue insures the im-

mediate and permniiont improvement of
tho most beautiful spot within tho city.
For fifty years this boon n wild com-

mon, a sink hole and at times a dis-

grace to the community.
Tho f750 that tho city will receive

out of the transaction will w sot aside
as a Park fund to be used in beautifying
the rest of tho avenue. With tho ex-

cellent caro tho federal government
takes of all its grounds nnd property,
this will settle tho question of funds for
tho suitable caro of the Park. No easier
way to put thoiivenuo in order lias yet
Imjcii devised. Up to dato tho city lias
not cared enough for Wilson avonuo as
a park to keep it up. Hut in future it
seems to Ikj provided for.

Furthermore, the selection of this site
will not reduce tho public revenues by
taking forever from tho tax rolls of tho
city, county and state, a valuable block
of property.

Tho next step will Ikj to traiibfor tho
property to I'nclo Sam, wlion bids for
plaiiH.will ho received preparatory to
letting a contract for construction.

Soldier Reception.
Last night the members of Salem

Camp No. 118, P. J. W. W., and Silver
Hell Circle No. Ill, W. of , tendered
those members-- of the two bodies who
were members of their order, and went
to tho Philippines, a reception,

It was welt attended by members of
both organizations and an enjoyable
time was had. A good program was fol-

lowed out, after which a flue lunch was
served. Tho guests of honor of the
evening were Major Percy Willis, Cap-

tain Klmer O. Warrick and Lieutenant
Clias. A. Murphy.

Nothing was loft undone to impress the
Imys with a hearty welcome, mid the
evening was highly enjoyed by all.

Given Away.
One lfl-'-'- PhUionld given away every

mouth. For further particulars inouire
at Tho HI. to Studio. Successor to Sperry
the Artist. Don't forget that wo make
twenty-on- o pictures for 'm coiuh.

What to Eat,
Some people jmy for advice to know

what to eat. on can select for your-
self that which you like luiat for your
cmiiuay dinner at tlie White House
ItoHtauruut.

I). II. Ilrowu, of Des. Moines, Iowa,
arrived in the city last evening foru
short visit with his brother A. I..
Ilrowu. Tho latter will make a trip
Kastnoxt week, and will be accompanied
by Mrs. Ilroivn and his brother.

Mrs. Crow and daughter, from tho
Kat, who have been guests of Mrs. I).
A, Paiuu at the state insane asylum, left
for 'Frisco today.

J. M, Migler left on the afternoon
train for Portland to join --Mrs. Illglor
for a weeks visit to Victoria H. V,

I Tilings

Lome

MISS STARR'S FUNERAL

Tho Departed Shown Every Attention

and Mark of Respect.

The Funeral Services Conducted at
First Congregational Church

Saturday Forenoon.

the

Governor Geer yesterday Bent tho fol-

lowing letter of condolcnco to the
paronts of hislato stenographer:

"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr, Salem,
Or. : In this hour of your great sorrow
I desire to express to you my sincere
sympathy. I know by recent experi-
ence how meaningless aro mere words
whon such a calamity invades one's
household, but they are all wo have to
offer, savo a reliance on the Heavenly
Father who givetlt and taketli away.

"During your daughter's employment
in thisofllcoshohad.by her strict at-

tention to buslnes's, thorough reliability,
pleasant tnonncr and becoming modesty
endeared to every official nnd... ., .. Iu .1... ...n.!. lintttut 41ll 1 I ft I I

formed her acquaintance' and in this tad
evont I feel the effect of a porsonal loss.
I again oxpross to you my deepest, sin-cero- st

sympathy,
(Signed) T.T.Gehii."
Tho clerks in the departments have

shown their admiration for the departed
and thoir high appreciation for hor char-

acter in several ways. A beautiful flower
piece was sent to the family Friday and
imir cmployos from tho departments
who wero particular friends watched
with tho remains last night. They were
Harry Young, of the state department,
Walter Lyon, oi tlie governor's olllce,
Miss Ackorman, of tho department of

instruction nnd Miss Geer, of tlie land
department.

TUB I'D N Kit A I..

Tho First Congregational church was
filled to the doors with friends of the
deceafed, among whom was Governor
Geer, in who? office she did her last
work, and the deep feeling of genuine
sorrow was observable on all faces.

A telegatiou was present from the
Grand Army, of which organization
Frank Shirr, the father of tho deceased,
was a member.

Tlie pall liearers were Walter Lyon,
Harry Young, Clarence Bishop, I'nul
Vandersol, W. I. Stnloy, Ernest Welch
nnd tho Misses Tliecla Dove, I.aura
Kirk, Freda Peterson, Ada Shaw,
Nannie Mnlviu and Mabel Hewitt.

Tho floral offerings wero many anil
lioautiful, the cafket licing covered with
llowers and the chancel rail banked with
bouquets and set pieces.

ltev. P. S. Knight's address was a
thoughtful and hopeful exK)sitioii of
the teachings of the Hihlo assuring
eternal life to the human soul, holding
out tho hope of a future reunion to tlie
bereaved family.

Miss Helen Copeland feelingly sang
"Oh. Itest in the Lord," from tho
Oratorio of Mendelssohn's Klijah.

A short service at thoginvo concluded
tho honors paid to all that was mortal
of a young lady who had won tho high
esteem of all with whom she was brought
in contact.

Appointed Stenographer.
Miss Merle Davey Iiiih licen appointed

stenographer iu the executive depart-
ment, to succeed tho late Miss Sarah
Starr. She is the oldest daughter (if

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.ivoy, of this
city and has boon employed for some
time in the United State Internal
Itovenuo collector's ollice. Tho

is universally approved and
u more competent ami popular lady
would bo hard to' find.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wilson, of Port-
land, nro iu the city to visit a few days.
Mr. Wilson was for nianyyoars manager
of the Salem gasworks, and is now in
tho gas business at 1'ortUiiul.

Mr. and Mrs. Chits. A. Park aro home
from Alaska.

you may use v, X
Wc carry all of the following and many more
lines and sell them at lowest racket prices for
cash, Nobody's bad debts for you to pay. Z

Blankets and comforts for coasters and hop pickeis.
Shirts, engineers' and plain overalls in blue, black or

checked, socks, etc.
Big lines hop gloves, best 23c goods shown.
Other 30 and 35c ones, which are 5 to 10c less than most

stores.
Big new lines of workingmen's shoes, all prices. First-cla- ss

goods, all warranted. Hamilton Brown and
Rice and liutchins lines.

Big lines of rubbers and mackintoshes for men, women
and children.

Tin and graniteware for the kitchen, the cook wagon,
, .IIIU uic uup Ulllll).

Jj 20 per cent, cuts on all summer shoes and Oxfords.
soon.

herself

All Wheels cut C
WcVc got to clean out the eight to ten wheels
mat remain, and that at once, V JV v

hill goods are piling in on us, and we have to put in
our big tables, consequently need the room badly.
Have four second-han- d bargains lor men from 6
to 510 and a few other men's and women's wheels,
new in Stearns and Tribunes, on which the cut will
amount to about 20 per cent. Will list what's left
in a day or two. Haven't time to do so now. If
you want a snap come at once. No time to fool away.

Taylor on a Stearns, Sager gear, beat AtcDuflles bevel
gear chainless mile record by 5 3- -5 seconds, reduc-
ing the record to 1 :22 2-- 5.

Docs that prove anything?

I WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.

-,- ..,..-. .M..,,. ,, r ""'" i liiiimrrun' ' mililiOiii n 'T'i nj-lr-t Tr mi'tnfUkm
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Do uou Know that Friedman
Is just slaughtering the prices on Clothing

Getting ready to receive our new lines for fall trade. They will begin to arrive tlm
month, so you will save big money by purchasing your clothing at Friedman's New
Large assortment of fine dry goods at racket prices. We are well prepared for harvest trad?
with good qualities of overalls, jumpers, gloves, comforters and blankets, overshirts and un-

derwear, socks, suspenders, etc.

The Travelling Public.
will-fin- here a large assortment of trunks, valises, telescopes, shawl straps, etc., at lower
prices than at any other store in Salem.

FRIEDMAN S

X RAYS,

It's hard to toll some Ixird men from
Geer men just now.

When Governor Lord wns
was a "new deal" and so is
deal a "new deal." It seems
"new deals and new deals.

it
tin? Geer
there are

Talking about tlie of the
S. P. Co's station agent at Sulem tin old
pioneer business man said :

"Ho is as regular as the clock."
said Jim Drown, "he

the

tho "new deal"
iu Oregon's state house, a Salem

paper says :

"They promised the ieoplo that
should bo seen in offices coming

under their They pledged
an business
Ixt us stop 11 moment to reflect and see
If these have' been fulfilled.
Do you seo now faces where you
to find them and where you do find
now faces do you find men who

tho new deal, or men who have
always lined up with tlto push'"

The are a new
deal only tlioy do not know it. Hasn't
tho Hon. Franklin Giltner,
Mcllrido's who lias only
been in tho state house 18 years, been
moved to a new itesk ami had ids wages
raised? As a stump speaker he is woith
a million votes to tho party. Of conn-c- ,

Mr. Giltner will hold his place only for
life ns a on the public. There
aro no young men iu the
party who can copy names into a book.
There are no returned volunteers who
can write. Giltner was slated for post-
master atHalem hut could not be spared
at the state house.

RIVER ITEMS.

elected

"No,"
clock."

new-face-
s

irettintr

Willamette Is Full of Logs Owned
The

The late rains have somewhat tolled
up tho stage of tho river, though not
making much of a rise, it has been
Injudicial so far as checking the fall and
has given a hope
for continued good business. The gunge
at the O. It. & N. dock now stands at
2. feet above low water.

The river is full of logs, one of the
largest drives overdrove on tho

is taking place. It consists
of oyer foot, Il.OOO.OOO feet
of which are for tho Salem mill.

Tho Salem cannery today sliipjwd tho
first of this year's product
of cherries eonsiting of
000 jiounds. Tho was

to Portland and they brought a
lino price. Tho cannery peoplo aro
highly gratified at tho prospect of dis-

posing of their entire product at
figures.

Work will begin next week on tho
wharf at tho 0. It. k X. (look,

this work Iwint; tho next tho
have to nttond to and thoy will

have tho entire job
within a mouth,

Win, Tilery this shipped n
lino horfo for Win. 1'railer to Portland.
Mr. Fnuior is nuyiiij; boiiio good cavalry

for Army about
ivasIi

I )fi. IV.51 A tlVA'-- S.

George llartou, Mrs. Mary Ikin,
Junius Guru, Albany; K, C. llraee, St.
Paul: I). Tuliffand wife,
u. i, roiiuauu ami t(oeie Ulty
Texas; Mrs. S. Survin, Gervais; J. A.

St. Jiwoph Mo., W. Stoll,
Clias. G. Dorian, San II. C.
Carleton. I.ulmuon; J. G. Snyder, Port-
land Mmo A (do F Smith, Portland ;

Iloiuhold Schmidt, John Wilsou, Port-
land ; Mrs. It. K. Shottor, Now York ; W.
F. Araut, Klamath Falls; Mrs. Nettie
Arant, Paul Oregon
Cltv; 0. S. Ilrowu, Kxcelsior Wk; Jiio.
C. Hurrlck, Amherst Nob. It. I lWirm
and family, Walla Walla, Wash.

HOTEL
S. II. W. T. Gray, W.

T. Junks, 1). Fry, City; Sum S. Gokl- -
smitii, rortiaiMi; a. u. Wibon, St.awL M. I..., II !... I- - o.lwon to, .'.u. .uv. 11. viitij. or. iMKttr
City, Or. J. H. Wright ami wife, St.
Uvu: Wm Hotstio. St. Lewis.

Day ol Rest.
You can unlay tho day of rwt inokfully if yonr faumlay dinnor preimre!

for yu thk wu will Ami ready wlwn
you on!r it at the WomWr

Firat Church of Christ.
Scientist wrvicos. Lrtii siirium. n.i

clafeus 10:45 a. in. uuUiuotni... ni..i... ,, r.i.!..i. . . .r
otKiior Court and Liberty stroot.

A Fine Present.
If yui want to make yor swothuW a IhMiiUful jreMt, ami one

OMtt will kut all br life, get rour
lOtoto takN at the Klite SiiuMd, MweiM-o- r

to Serry, Um ArlfeU

Baptkt Chiuch.
Itowikl McKIUmc imtlar

viHim at 10:3a. w. Swmlav &
wmplM utet!Hg ;

o uyrk at . p. ui. g mttImL
b k n.

By

now

now

'20.- -

now

wne

kl

NEW RfM
Cor Commercial and State streets Salem, Ore.

JOURNAL.

regularity

regulates

DNctissing adniinh-tratio- n

Republican

supervision.
economical administration.

promises
expected

sup-
ported

Itenublicnns

Benjamin
brother-in-la-

pensioner
Republican

Spaulding's.

steamboatmen

Wil-

lamette
10,000,000

consignment

oonsimunont

reiuiin-orutiv- o

carpenters
prob-

ably completed

morning

MinnejHll:

Doughory,
Francisco;

Itosoburg; Hussoek,

WILLAMETTE ARRIVALS
CiMilo.NTv.

ltMtournnL

chiUlrvm'a

ISm.YoMHg

Why Insure in the New York Life?
Bkcausk --Your Insurnco is not u Luxury nor an Exponho without tang

uic return, um uu luvusiuieuii ui u biuuii sum cacn year to
10, 15 or 20 years henco If you live.

Office with Salem Lund (Jfllcc.

Hay, Grain, Mill
Flour, Salt, etc. Quick

Phone 1781.

&
MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court

House.
DKims lll.l'.I).

T. K. Ford ami K. A. Ford, to .Io.eph
Darrar (50.8a in 1 8 s r 2 w w d $72.').

II. K. Osborne and wife to C. L.
Weaver, lotu No. U and 4, iu blk No. .'I

Stayton addition to Stayton. $500.
J. E. Blackburn and" jvlfe to II. J.

Cibis, lot No. 11, blk No. 2, iu Prospect
Park addition to Salem. fR.

J. W. Ininan and wife to Fred Ilurrtl,
lot 2, block 4, Pleasant Home add to
Salem. $100.

Fred Hurst mill wife to J. C. Webb,
lot 2, block 4, PleuMiiit uIIome add to
gnlcin, sflOO.

F, N. Derby and wife to Jefferfon
Myers, ii e d to lots 8 and 8. Kndew
add to Faleni, $500.

Jofforrton Myers ti J. W. and Frank
Meredith, lot iu Kudos add to Salem,
500.

I'iioiiati:.
The petition of Mrs. Margarita Heck,

widow of the Into Seraphin Heck, do
ceased, asking that hIic be appointed
uuardian of her two minor children,
heirs of tho deceased was (.'ranted, and
Judo Terrell ordered that M. Kline,or,
administrator of tho partnership estate
pay to tho widow for the Biipiort of her-
self and children, $00 per month. The
executor of tho last will and testament
of S. llook, deceased, K. Sehott, was
ordered to (lie an additional inventory
of the estate, including the household
effects. Ilonliain, Jeffrey A Mnrtin ap-
peared for Mrs. llcck, and Win. Kaiser
for the executor.

CIIICU1T COl'llT.
K. D. Cass has commenced suit in

Dopt. No. 1, against W. II. Kgnn for ma-
licious prosecution,tisking$20J50 ihimages
alleged to have been sustained on ac-
count of being arrested, recontly, at tlie
Instance of the defoiulant, charged w ith
the larceny of grain. John A.
Carson is attorney for the plaintiff, and
W. J. and P. II. IVArcy for .Mr. Kgnn.
Tho attorneys filed a stipulation, bv
which it is agreed that the defendant
havo until September 110, to tile his

In tho case of J. F.T. Itrontano, plain-
tiff, vs. (. F. IJoruntano, defendant, the
dofondaiit has tiled a demurrer to tlie
complaint, on the ground that tho same
does not state facts sulllciont to const-ttit- o

a eauso for action. W. M. Kaiser
appears as attorney for the defendant.

An Idaho Town Burned.
lly AoolulcU l're ( the Jouriinl.

Hoihb, Idaho, Aug. 10. Tho town of
Placorvillo, in Poii.0 county, which wiih
wiyod out by fire. Was noarlv destrov--
odnnd most of tho rosidencus. Th
loss is ostiniatod at $360,000.

Tho flro was cauod by tho overturn
ing of a lamp in Voasoy's hall. There
WHH II fl 111 uu II nt llulitl.... .1... (- 1- 1

horses the in -- ml Sa- - tho Co.igrtio :

o,i boyomi !

loin.

;

I

u

a

--Many people lost ovorythiug. Pro-
visions and clothing huvo been sent from
Uoltt for the roliof of tho Hiiffarora, and
a coiiiidorahlo amount of monur lm
b eon oollectep for their bonotlt.

TODAY'S MAKKRT.
Poutl-ini)- , August 01. Wheat valloy

57W. to OS; Walla Walla, 60 to 57e.

lino 12.15 rwr bhl. '
0,rtt8hl,o43cfc'ro' 2 t e.
I Jay 'nmotliy-lsai- Or iw,.
Hops lll3c; old crop Oe.
A ool-Va- lley. 12 13c: Bastorn Or

egon. b12. Mohair. 27 90.
Millstllff llran. S17-shnr- iis
Poultry-Chick-ens, mixel, J8.00l.()0

turkeys, hvo, ISglSe.
Jap-- 0, 18 to 18V lr do.

0 Ilw, 7S8, ; slieop jwlte, 16320c.
wnunMr-oc(- gw por sack.
lhitter-- lJt .Uiry, SOS5; fanc

oronmery, 40v to 4oc w roll, storo 22 to
Potatoes 76 to fl por cental.
"s umvy urewi 6nMutton Drossod, 6A0e por poninl.

mSM draseI. ali.
Vwil UrodMiI, ti7o.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat IS.
Wool lttc, Mohqir 80c,
Oats-S-So.

Ti11"1' 0,,8at aml 0,JTor
TlmoUty 13.00.

sales.

tO.00.

Rasa HwtolO.
Flour In wliolqealo Iota $20 retail

ffl.UU.
Millstuff bran J1S.00 shorts ? 18.00
Hogs tlreod, S)e.
Uvo eattle Steers S( wwa 8(JK to 3.

Drd Veal 4
MUr uain-l- c ereawwry l&j.

Spring ettkikitHtf 10o.Mwltri'
ll&m S eants.

GHd!
Dr. Ml

.

F " W M1f T

t

z tbauMk f vUnmx.
tn'uxe U ounng thoataadh

ETI

HOMER U. SMITH, Special Agent,,

Small profits.
1)1 Court st.

us a call.

mature

Oregon

Feed

Brewster White
For Your Dinner

Frosh meats for broil or roat
Corned beef its (juality we boast.
Cooked meats, Imnctl ready to slice,
All when served will prove nice,
If you prefer cooked meat
And wish to avoid tho heat.
Have sent to your home
Suustuio or hnin without hone.

The Palace Market,
movkk & Kinvutn.s,

Phono 2021. HtaiiMtwet

WOOD
I.uy in your winters supply now
while cheap. Second grow tli llr cat
from largo trees 12.25 jr cord, also
largo fir, asli nnd pole oak.

I). H. Hkntm: & Co.,
Phono .'10. ill!) Front cor. Clieinek.la.

The German Market
Will bo found all kinds of meat
and tho best of fiiuHiige.
DKMVISKY. All bills due the
lato firm of Wolt Micscke
must be paid.

U10I.Z, Sl son
171 Commercial St.

After the Fire
To enable mo to clean up ami
make repairs, I must dNpoH-u- f

tlto stock

Damaged by
Water and Smoke.

Men's Shoes, Hoys Sle, Jjulles
Shoos at your own price. I'oino
ami inspect the stock anu secure

harga

Jacob Vogt
STATU STRUCT.

Handsome Floral Decorations
on China,

in tho mofct delicati- - colors, and n our
dinner sets, chop lishes, salad lol.and wo have iu tho most bewiUh-rmt,- '
vnrioty, and on china of the jati- -t il"

' signs ami pettish shapes. Our mk-- oi
lino china, glasswvro, ainl i'""- -
tniiis overytliing that is uin.jiie and
flue. Our pricos tliis week aie mrk 1

jdowu to bed-roc-

SonnemanN,
THE OROOElt

124 State st Telepbouo 51

SDice&
00 Irf

05
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AUK

Strictly Pure.

Eih.uk pepper 1 d
& WHITE PEPPEU

Salem,

lamps,

CAYENNE
CINNAMON

GINGBU
ALLSPICE

MUSTAKP
NUTMEGS

CLOVES
CARAWAY SEED :

CELERY SEED :

- RAY LEAVES
CORIANDER:

MACE
SAGE

Onoc
0

V
a.

so
5

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE.

Telephone 2601.

Free Delivery.


